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LEGISLATIVE BILL 285

Approved by the Governor March 20, 1987

Introduced by Lynch, 13

AN ACT relating to schools; to amend section 79-4,t55,
Rej.ssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to
define terms for the purpose of granting to
technical community colleges the po\"/er to
indemnify and purctrase Iiability insurance as
prescribed; and to repeal the original
section.

Be lt enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section 79-4,155, Reissue

Revj-sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

79-4,155. (1) A school district shalI havethe right to indemnify as follows:
(a) {1) A school- district shall have power to

indemnify any person- who was or is a party or is
threatened to be made a party to any threatened,pending, or completed action, suit, or proceeding,
whether cJ-vi1, criminal, admj-nistrative, orinvestj-gative, other than an action by or in the right
of the school district, by reason of the fact that he gI
she is or was a school- board member, officer, employee,
or agent of the school district, against expenses.
including atterneys! attornevrs fees, judgments, fines,
and amounts paid in settlement actually and reasonably
incurred by him or her in connectj.on with such action,suit- or proceeding if he or she acted in good faith andin a manner r,rhich he or she reasonably believed to be inor not opposed to the best interests of the schooldistrict, and, with respect to any criminal action orproceeding, had no reasonable cause to believe that his
or her conduct was unlawful. The termination of any
action, suit, or proceeding by judgment, order,settlement. .S_f convictionT or upon a plea of nolocontendere or its equivalent shalI notT of itselfT
create a presumption that the person did not act in good
faith and in a manner whj.ch he or she reasonably
believed to be in or not opposed to the best interests
of the school district and, with respect to any criminaL
acti.on or proceeding, trad reasonable cause to believethat his or her conduct was unlawful;(b) (2) A school district shall have power to
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indemnify any personr who was or is a party or is
threatened to be made a party to any threatened,
pending, or completed action or suit by or in the right
of ttre school district to procure a judgment in its
favor by reason of the fact that he or she is or was a
school board member, officer, employee, or agent of the
school district- against expenses, includi.ng atterneysl
attorney's fees, actually and reasonably incurred by him
or her in connection with the defense or settlement of
such action or suit if he or she acted in good faith and
in a manner he or she reasonably believed to be in or
not opposed to the best interests of the school
dj"strict, except that no indemnification shalI be made
in respect of any claim, issue, or matter as to which
.such person shall have been adjudged to be l-i-able for
negliger:ce or misconduct in the performance of his or
her duty to the school district unless and only to the
extent that the court in which such action or suit was
brought shaII determine upon application that, despite
the adjudicatiolt of tiabil-ity but in view of alI
circumstances of the case, such person is fairly and
reasonably entitled to indemnity for such expenses which
such court shalI deem ProPer;(ct (3) To the extent that a school board
member, officer, emPloyee, or agent of a school district
has been successful on the merits or otllerwise in
deferrse of any ac.tion, suit, or proceeding referred to
in subdivisj.ons (1| (a) and (2) (b) of thi.s seetion
subsection, or in defense of any clai.m, issue, or matter
therein, he or she shall be indemnified against
expenses, including atterneya! attornev's fees, actually
..d reasonably incurred by him or her in connection
ttrerewi ttt;

(d) t4) Any indemnification under subdivisions
(1) (a) and (?) (b) of this see€ion subsection, unless
ordered by a court, shall be made by the school district
only as authorized in the specifj-c case upon a
detErmination that indemnification of the school board
member, officer, employee, or agel)t is proper in the
circumstances because he or she has met the applicable
standard of conduct set forth in subdivisions (1) (a)
and f2t (b) of this seet+en subsection. Such
determination shall be made by the school board members
by a majority vote of a quorum consisting of school
b6ard memberi who were not parties to such action, suit,
or proceedingT or- if such a quorum is not obtainableT
orr even if obtainable a quorum of disinterested board
members so d.irects, by independent legal counsel in a
written opinion;
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(e) (5) Expenses incurred in defending a civil
or criminal action, suit, or proceeding may be paid bythe school di.strict in advance of tlte final dispositionof such action, suit, or proceeding as authorized in the
manner provj-ded in subdivi.sion (4) (d) of this seet+on
Eubsection upon receipt of an undertaking by or onbehalf of the school board member, offi.cer, employee, oragent to repay such amount unless it shalt ultimately bedetermined that he or she is entitled to be indemnifiedby the school district as authorized in this section;

(f) f5) The indemnification pl.ovided by thissection shall not be deemed exclusive of any otherrights to which those indemnified may be entitled underany agreement, either as to actj.on in his or herofficial- capacity or as to action in ar)otl)er capacity
wl:ile holding such office, and shall continue as to aperson who has ceased to be a school board member,officer, employee, ot. agent and sllaII inure to thebetrefit of the heirs, executors, atrd administr.ators ofsuch a pelson; atrd

(q) t7i A school district shall have power topurchase and maintain i.nsurance on behalf of any person
wlro is or was a school board member, officer, employee,
or agent of the school district against any liabj.Iityasserted against him or her and incurred by him or herin any such capacity or arising out of his or ]re! statusas such, wltether or not the school district would havethe power to indemnify him or her against sucl) Iiabilityunder the provisiens of this seetioH srrbsection-

( 2 ) As used in thi s section. unless thecontext otherwise requires: (a) School district shall
mean a school district as defined in section 79-1O1 anda technical communitv colleqe area as defined in section79-2637; and (b) school board sha]L mean a school boardas defined in section 79-101 and the qoverninq board ofa technical communitv colleqe area as provided insection 79-2640.

Sec. 2. That original section 79-4,155,Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed.
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